
Miss Geraldine Oaksmith's Experiments
Explore Different World of Medical Theory

By O. H. Alien

The cause and a possible cure for cancer and paraly¬
sis is believed to have been found by a Carteret county
scientist as the result of 15 years of experiments and re¬

search.
Miss Geraldine Oaksmith, who lives four miles west

of Morehead City, says she believes she has found the
cause of these dreaded plagues of mankind and has de-
vised a therapeutic that will cure:
both
Cause of both1 diseases, she says,

is an unbalance of the X, or sex,
chromosome in the human body.
This unbalance in turn forces an
improper mixture of the body
chemicals and the results are con
ditions physicians term cancer or
paralysis, depending on which way
the unbalance goes.

Curing of the diseases can be
effected by extracting certain par¬
ticles from the organs of animals
in which diseases similar to hu¬
man diseases have been reproduc¬
ed. Miss Oaksmtfh explained.

Reproduces Symptoms
In her lf» years of experiments

with cats, dogs, rats, poultry and
goats she has reproduced in the
animal* all the symptoms of men-
iies disease (a morbid state of the
systf.n), infantile paralysis, epi
lepsv, astljma, rheumatic fever.
dia*rt*tes, liver diseases. acute ali¬
ens and 'nervous" blindness and
deafness. In addition malignant tu-
lrors identical with human cancer
fave been reproduced in chickens.
Aid in these experiments was

given by Dr. Selus Ferebee, a for¬
mer Morehead I'itv resident, the
county agent, and several veterinar
ians and farmers.
These conditions in the animals

were caused undoubtedly by the
lack, or multiplicity of, the X
chromosome in their body cells,
Miss Oaksinith contends.
* Sex chromosomes act as conduc¬
tors for the electro-magnetic cur¬
rent with which all organisms are
embodied and act as growth regu¬
lators, according to the results ot
Miss Oaksinith's research. In other
Words, she sa.Vs, too many sex
chromosomes bred into the cells
of an Organism will cause wild, dis¬
organized multiple growth.

Unbalance Causes Disease
The tissues of each animal have

a different protein .makeup and
when the polarity of their cells is
upset the unbalance which causes
disease takes place. Experiments
with animals in regard to this
theory produced monsters that
were scrawny and subject to fits
and in many instances born with
out heads or hearts. Changed
genes causing an unbalance of the

system were responsible for these
monsters', Miss Oaksmith com¬
ments.

All the experiments made con
vince Miss Oaksmith that the the¬
ory of Bechamp'was right, that dis¬
eased conditions arise from unbal
anced genetical factors within the
human system. Bechamp holds that
multiple living organisms rise from
within the body through unbalanc¬
ed factors, thereby causing disease
from within the system and not
from without, as is the theory of
modern medicine, declares the
Carteret county scientist.

Rules Out Germ Theory
If all factors in human body cells

are completely in balance, the body
will be totally resistant to all < I is-
eases, Miss Oaksmith believes. She
contends that diseases are not car-
ried by viruses and other germs but
instead they occur within the sys¬
tem when an unbalance of certain
cells takes place, the kind of dis¬
ease depending on the type cells
not in balance.

Because doctors look for the
cause of a disease from without
the system they have not found
the cause of many maladies, is
Miss Oaksmith's contention.

Accordingly, her experiments
were aimed at creating human dis
eases in animals through gynand
erism.control of the X chromosomes
in their conception and growth. In
a normal cell there will be only
one X chromosome while in some
of the animals she experimented
with a multiplicity of these chro¬
mosomes was produced and in oth¬
ers it was lacking.

Thus the diseases were created
and through research with the ani-
nlals and experiments with diseas
ed cells, Miss Oaksmith claims to
have found the cause and cure of
cancer and paralysis, particularly
spastic paralysis.
Now that this cure has been

found she intends to apply for a

patent on it and after this ks se
cured an attempt will be made to
market the cure.

If it works, Carteret county, and
the world, will pay homage to the
woman who has spent 1 f» years,
most of them in total seclusion,
working on what could be one of
the greatest benefits for mankind,

Real Estate Transfers
MORFIIFAD TOWNSHIP

Fred Phillips, wife to Gerald V.
Phillips, wife. $10; Andrew L. Da¬
vis, wife to Vernon C. Arthur,
wife, $10; T. Duffy Wade, wife to
Margaret Wade Willis, $10; T.
Duffy Wade, wife to Keba Wade
Roberts, $10; W. E. Gardner, wife,
to Merle C. Godwin. $10.
Helen Fulford Meadows, hus-

band, E. W. to Clara Fulford Wade,
5>10; E. L. Scott, wife, to George
U. Baucom, Jr.. $100; Harold W.
Webb, wife, to F.. P. Spence, wife,
$100; .las. 1). Potter, Trustee, to
Edward Earl Guthrie, wife, $250;
Nickola F. Courie, wife, to E. L.
Scott, wife, $10. Mildred C. San¬
ders to Garland Royal, wife, $100;
W. J. Blair, wife, et al, to Mary
Elizabeth Smith, et al. $1;

Earle W. Webb, wife, to Walter
Edwards, wife, $10; Earle W.
Webb, wife to Walter Edwards,
wife, $100; Julius A. Nelson, sr.,
wife to Grace Roosevelt McMillan,
$10; C. H. Freeman, wife, to Mrs.
Annie A. Correll, $100; W. H. Nel¬
son, wife to David Lennie Freeman,
wife, $700; R. T. Allen, single, to
E. L. Scott, wife, $10;

F. C. Noyes, wife, to Edward P.
Mertz, uife, $100; Fred I. Sutton,
wife to Leonard B. Rhue, wife, $10;
Edward C. Weeks, wife to George
Vtach, wife, $100; James G. Mur¬
doch, wife to James G. Murdoch,
Jr., $10; Leonard B. Rhue, wife, to
Frank F. Pigford, wife, $10; George
L. H. White, wife to Cleveland Park
Homes, Inc., $10.

BEAUFORT TOWNSHIP
Julia Gillikin, widow to Addie

Lou Lovic, husband, Walter R., $1;
G. W. Huntley, Jr., wife to Mrs. H.
R. Hamilton, $1000; Dave M. Har-
gett, wife to Harold E. Hargett,
wife, $1; Fred C. Mason, wife to
Dennis T. Applegate, wife, $10;
Maybelle C. Mace to U. E. Swann
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Trustee, et al, $7fiO; Geo. J.
Brooks, wife, et al to Mrs. Ada
Florence Kquils, $10; North M.
Sabiston, wife to Ellis Worthing-
ton, wife. $10.

WHITE OAK TOWNSHIP
Odie Hall, wife, to Vendetta

Scott, $10; Richard D. Sylvester,
wife, to Walter M. Thompson, $10;
Trustees of the Methodist Orphan¬
age to I). K. Oglesby, $2!i0; Clar-
ence Tootle, Jr., wife to Rollin
Mumford, $100; Merlin D. Wood-
ard, wife to John R. Marine, wife,
$10.

STRAITS TOWNSHIP
Clarence Block to Jerry E. Law¬

rence, wife, $100; Jerry E. Law-
rence, wife to O. C. Lawrence, wife,
$100; J. Norman Whitehurst, et al,
to J. D. Bobbitt, wife, $10; J. Nor¬
man Whitehurst, et al, to Walter
D. Holliday, $300.

ATLANTIC TOWNSHIP
Harry W. Goodwin, wife to Rob¬

ert C. Goodwin, wife, $10.
NEWPORT TOWNSHIP

S. D. Edwards, wife to Leonard
Carroll, $10; Jesse J. Garner, wife,
to Lnraine R. Furuseth, et al, $10;
John T. (Jack) Taylor to Edward
Scbnettler, trustee, $100; Walter
R. Mann, wife to Damie Hibbs Car¬
roll, $10.

SMYRNA TOWNSHIP
Charles E. Whitehurst, et al, to

Carteret County Board of Educa¬
tion, .$10.
HARKKRS ISLAND TOWNSHIP
John Lee Thompson, unmarried,

to C. N. Bennett, $10.

Story on Island
A story about Ocracoke by Jay

J. Dugan is scheduled for publi¬
cation in the Ford TIMES this sum¬
mer, according to an announcement
from the State Advertising bureau.

One large potato dealer told me
recently that it was not the better
trade this year that was buying
North Carolina grown potatoes on
the open market, and that once a
load was sold that very seldom a
second order was purchased Quite
often purchased orders have been
turned down at the other end of
the line due to the condition of
the potatoes It it 'were not for the
government purchase program
even though it seems like a veiy
low price, I don't feel that there
would be a market for a greater'
percentage of the North Carolina
grown Irish cobbler variety.
The leading chain store* hav

refused to purchase North Carolina
grown Cobbler.

Potato growers who hope to con
tinue producing potatoes as a part
of their livelihood must resort to
another better qualit> varwt> that
can Be washed and put up into a
more attractive package.
With the rapid progress now tak¬

ing place in developing, newer va
rieties. we are not sure yet just
which ones the Experiment Sla
tion will recommend The Sebago
even though 10 days to two weeks
later matuiing than the Cobbler,
seems to be gaining 111 popularity.

At the present time the SebagO
variety is less subject to disease,
is capable of being washed, is
reaching the terminal market and
meeting competition ot varieties
produced in other areas. It is .sell
ing on the open commercial mar
ket with a demand at more than a
dollar per 100 pound bag above I he

Adams Creelr Nan Says
He Saw Flying Saucer
Grover Paul, Adams ( reck,

says lie hales to admit il and lie
knows people will say lie's crazy,
but he saw a flying sauttr Fri¬
day. "It had jet planes heat all
to pieces," he said.

Persons who questioned him a-
bout it were told that it was a
liout 20 to 'M feet long, sort of
shaped like a cigar and had :i
stream of fire behind it. The
strange object, he said, flew over
his house.

Waterways Carry
New Products
The May Issue of The Dock and

Harbour Authority, a London. F.ng
land, publication. c<intains an ar
tiele by Chester C. Thompson, pi
Washington, D. president <»l
The American Waterways Opera¬
tors. Inc., the national association
of the barge and towing vessel in
dustry. Excerpts from the article
follow:
"One of the most remarkable de¬

velopments in inland waterways
transportation has been the ap¬
preciable increase in the number
of new products being shipped in
water-borne commerce.
"Development of new industrial

plants along the improved inland
waterways has diverted trade to
the river carriers. The principal
traffic of this nature is coming
from the rapidly expanding chem¬
ical industry. By developing spec
ially built equipment, the towing
industry has kept pace with these
industrial shipping needs.
"Many new products in, water-

borne commerce originate in Tex
as and the Southwest, passing thru
the ports of Mobile, New Orleans,
and Houston Galveston.

"Perhaps the most spectacular
of the ne\* uses to which watei
transportation is being put is the
rapidly gmwing transport 01 new
automobile, on specially designed
triple-deck barges in integrated
towns."

29 Examined
Twenty-nine persons were exam¬

ined at the free cancer clinic
Thursday at Kinston. Out-of-town
ers who wish to attend the clinic
should write for an appointment
addressing "Cancer Center Clerk,
P. O. Box 49, Kinston, N. C." and
indicate two dates on which it is
convenient to be examined.
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FOB THE PROFESSIONAL NAN
For truly distinguished stationery,, business
cards, prescription blanks, etc., call us now. Our
craftsmen will create printed matter, eminently
suited to your needs.

CAITERET COUNTY NEWS-TINES

PHONE MOREHEAD CITY 6-8611

cobbler market price. A consider-
able number oi fartere I potato
grower0, have indicated lhat they
intended <» prow the Sebai'.o vari¬
ety another year.

Several paities have stated (hat
they would m l. ill washing and
drying equipment 'another year if
the Sebago acreage was large
enough to justify.

T. Weeks of Kaleigh. General
Manager tit the FlueCured lobac
co Stabilization Corporation, has
announced that the fourth annual
stoekholdei meeting, will be held
in Puller. Ilall at State College on
Friday, .June 30, at 11. o'clock
a. in.

.Mr Weeks pointed out that three
officers ot a ten member board
would empire this year and that
three new officers would be selec¬
ted at this meefinu
Operat io of the 373.000 mem

her organization. ...¦¦which e.uaranfees
fanners a floor of 90 per cent of
parih for flue-cured tobacco sold
at auction, will be presented at
the meet in"., lie added lhat full
reports of operations of the past
year and the entire period since
the Corporation began its work in
August, I will In* made.

I \eryone at the meeting;,"
Week .said, ".w ill have an oppot'-
unit \ to express himself on the

woiji ot Mahili/atioa." Weeks ex
pects a n i.e crowd and said that
lie hoped everyone interested in
tobacco product ton and marketing
Will attend it at all po -able

I'. M. Williams, 1.1 in Vp.ent

Worms Attack
Flue-Cured Leaf

I'. u (Iworms and hnrnworms. t wo of
In* most troublesome tobacco
pests, are showinc up in alarming
niiliilM'i hroughoiit thr tlu cured

{area, it was reported this week In
(Venice D .to it's, entomologist tor,
'the State ( »l !«..'«» F.xtensimi Sor
I. vice.

The budw'rfrm has not attacked
I tobacco on ;i eeneral scale foi tin*

p.i-.t few \ Jones said. I''. M ill

jers will u ro '.in/r it as the aim*

thing as tlu- hollworm on cotton
land the ear.worm on corn li ;iM

jtacfcs the newly developed loaves
in tln» buds When tin- leave,
open up they are lull of holes.

The hotnworm is a familiar pest
!to most growers, having caused
j'.eriour damage l.r t year. .lone

:i\s both pests are small this carh
in the -.season..
To control hudworms,, the ento

inoloei >t recommends a poison hail
i made with .'»o pound- of corn nienl

la nil one pound of lead arsenate. A
pinch ot tin- bait should In* ap
plied in each hud. An alternative
control measure is to use a per
rent DDI dust, direct in# a little
<.1 the dust into each hud.

For the hornworm, lead arsenate,
cryolite, or a new material, tox
aphene will do the joh. .lories
lr eit'.ht different formulas con
taiuin;: olie or more of these. He
says loxapheric will probably do
he best joh, hut growers w ho have

I used the other. -materials success
lully in the past should continue
with them.

Full det uls of controlling these
and other tobacco insects are con
tamed in a new publication put
out this spring by the Extension
Service. It hears Extension Circu
lar No. 3f»1 and single copies may
he obtained from the local county
agent or by writing to the Agri¬
cultural Editor, State College Sta¬
tion, Haleigh.

Aycock Brown
Directs Lost
Colony Publicity
Manteo, N. C. Aycock Brown,

coastal newspaperman lot the past
22 years, is ao.ain serving as news

director ot l'aul (Ireen's svmphon
ic drama, The I os»l Colons' whiih
opens for its 1 Ot h season here on

Roanoke island July 1. it was
announced today by John \Y Park
er. general manager ot the 'how

At the same time, ofticials ot
the Dare County chamber ol coin
merce, through its president. Ma
or J. Loo Murphy ot Kill Devil
Hill, stated that Brown's resigna¬
tion as press avent lor that ot^an
I'll ion. has been accepted lit- had
been news director of the Dare
chamber of commerce since eatlv
1948. and was loaned each year to
'Ihe l ost Colons to pubHci/e the
symphonic drama

Major Murphy explained that
Brown had revii'.ned due to h
nancial difficulties within the or¬
ganization. Some members ot the
chamber ot commerce have t iifed
to rive 100 percent financial sup¬
port to the organization since it
was revived and employed .i new
director in 1948.
"Aycock Brown ha done a .foo.l

job in publici/im*. the Dare < o-asi
land. said Major Murphy "lie
is unlets known as a newsman and
is .i press ajient and has the con
tidenee ot hundreds ot editor- in
this and other si .ites

\ survex made by I'.dl Sharpe,
then head of the Stale News Bu-
eau in 1949 reflected th.il more
press clippings publici/in.' the
coastal area in which Hiomd op
era ted' came hi Iroin the clipping
services thin all ol the rest of the
Ninth ( irolnii iesorts combined

except I'luehursl. .ulded Ma
tor M-urphy.
Brown came to the North Caro¬

lina coast in 1928 oin lie Dm
ham Herald where he had been
servui:' as police reporter. First
lie settled in Beaufort Inil .hoi My
afterwards moved to Ocracoke I
land. I, iter he returned lo Beau
fort lo become editor ot The Beau
lor) News. Dunn;' World Wai II
he was a special agent ot the Office
of Naval Intelligence and assigned
to duly alone, the Fifth Naval In
t riot s June ol the North Carolina
coast.

J.aler he was agent in-eharge ol
the districl intelligence field ol
flee in New Bein. the city in which
lie has made lie. home since the
war Since the war he has been
self employed operating as a free
lance news correspondent press
ai'.ent and assignment photographer
dong 200 miles of North ( aiolina's
coast.

Under his present I.ost Colony
set up he is loaned to the show by
northeastern < arolina clients whom
he represents in public relations
woi k.

42 Students Enroll
Monday at Institute

Forty-two students enrolled June
I9lh iu the one year technical
course at Morehead City Technical
institute. The summer term open
ed June 19th and will continue for
nine weeks.

In addition lo the regular cours
os offered throughout the year,
surveying is taught during the
summer term. The three week cot-
Ion classing course will come to an
end the last of this inoulh. The
regular graduation exercises will
take place in August at the close
of the summer semester.

Assistant instructor in electric¬
ity and gasoline engines this sum¬
mer is Bill Sanderson, a senior at
Stale college.

AMAZING GROWTH

FROM THIS

TO THIS IN
JUST S WEEKS

Report Millions Who Fed
PURINA STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS -<¦
See the big bodies, sturdy legs, fast
feathering your chicks get on Purina
Startena Checker -tits. 101 Million
chicks lust year proved it's the right
form and formula for growth. Get .

Startena Checker Etts today. *

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

C. G. GASKILL ,
BEAUFORT .

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
CRAVEN ft 8. FRONT 8TS. NEW BERN

' ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Some Tiling*
You'll Need

Picnic Supplies

Sandals foi
Men Women
And Children

Larrfn Beach Towels
W;ilei Trnol Teach Hags
Folding Peach Chairs

Thermos Hollies and Jugs
Electric Fans

Polaroid and
Cool Ray Sun Glasses

JANTZrN r.WIM r.UITS & P.rACII WrAR TOR MTM

Fnjoy Good Hocillh - Got Oul In The Sun

Siuttan (Dili Lif,
Griby Skol Tnrton
Jnnoil . Elizabeth Arden

And Dorolhy Cray

Su+tbuA+t ^lecUmerU
Use Noxnma . Nordex

Unrjfintine

BEACH PLAY THINGS FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

REACH BALLS ALL SIZES

PLASTIC LIFE RINGS

SWIM GOGGLES

BATHING CAPS SUN HATS

riSIIING CAPS - ALL KINDS

PLASTIC TOYS TOR THE KIDS

SANnnucKrrs

SAIL ROATS

RIJBBFR AIR

MATTRRSSfS

Morehead City Druq Co.
A GOOD DRUG STORE

Phone 6-4360

ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY


